
NEBRASKA BANKS IMPROVE

Strenpr Than Erir Btfert and
Pmperitj li Growing.

Tb.ir

SAVAGE GIVES RAINMAKER COLD SHOULDER

Wouldn't Wit lie Aero the Street to
Sen Such n Shower Two Con-

vict Triiiinff rrtil to lit.
Kline Hospital.

(Prom a Stnff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN', July 27. (Special.) The

banking Institutions of Lincoln are enjoy
ing grentor prosperity and arc in a
stronger condition than ever before In their
hUtory. The statement made recently In
response to the cull ol the comptroller uf
the currency show an unprecedented In
crease In ilcpnsltB, an unusually largo
amount of cash and sight exchange and a
good demand for money.

CondltlntiE aro about the same with state
hanks nil over Nebraska. Deposits, keep
climbing higher and higher, but no material
cliango Is shown In other Items, excepting
overdrafts, which have decreased about
one-ha- lf since the last statements were
Issued. Tho number of statu banks doing
business In Nebraska has Increased from
412 on December 13, 1900, to 429 today and
ono npplkatlon (or a charter Is pending
with the State Hanking board.

following Is a comparative statement of
the deposits and loans ot tho three na-

tional banks ot Lincoln:
I. onus. Itvtnstts.

First Niitlonnl ll.MO.W) U.KXO'f)
City .National tou.iw 72,w)
Columbia National 5S0,i l.OSS.uw

J2.7I9.WW JI.M7.two
In ISO.' the deposits of the 1'lrst National

bank, tho largest banking Institution In tho
city, amounted to $629,393. In J898 they
leached the million mark and now they are
nearly $3,000,000. This Is tho record of a
few months over five years.

(inventor Setirim llnlniiinUr.ru.
Governor Savage has no faith In rain-

makers. Yesterday a man with an "Im-
proved method" called at tho cxecutlvo
ofllce to solicit a contribution ot 15.000 to
an Interstate ralnmaklng fund and the
governor, after listening to the story, vo-

luntarily agreed to drink all the rain he
could produce.

"I wouldn't walk across the street for all
tho rain theso men could make," declared
tho governor today. "I know something
nbout rain and tho conditions which pro-

duce moisture You can go into a room
nnd with chemicals produce a shower ot
water, but enough chemicals to make an
Inch of rnln over one acre of ground would
tost over $400,000."

The man who called on the governor and
asked for the contribution was Ilov. W. J.
I'ylo, pastor of tho Ilarlani Place Meth-
odist Kplscopnl church, St. Louis. He said
his method consisted In tho use of ex-

plosives and chemicals and he declared that
(or $20,000 he could bring down a liberal
shower of water over tho states of Ne-

braska, Knnsas, Missouri and Iowa. He
told Governor Savngo tho Kansas City
Hoard of Trade, tho St. Louis Chamber of
Commerco and tho governors of Kansas
and Missouri bad his proposition under ad-

visement and that several thousand dollars
hnd already been subscribed.

Governor Savage gave the rainmaker no
encourogemcnt. Mr. I'ylo talked with sev-
eral citizens concerning his proposition,
but as tho subscription was not forthcom-
ing he- left on an evening train for Dei
Moines, wliero ho will attempt to interest
the Iowa state authorities la his plan.

Tho Convict Tranaferred.
On recommendation of tho Medical Ex-

amining board Governor Savago has or-

dered two convicts transferred from the
penitentiary, ono to the Hospital for In-

curable Iusano at Hastings and tho other
In tho Hospital for Insane near this city.
They aro John Taylor, serving life sen-tene- n

for murder committed In Lancaster
county, and Estclla Wurzburg, serving a
IH'u years' sentence for shooting with In-

tent to kill in Dakota county. Taylor will
bu sent to Hastings and the other convict
' Lincoln asylum.

Tho removal of theso two convicts will
1 under a law pasBod by the last legis-

lature, which authorizes tho governor, upon
ho recommendation ot tho warden and th

ilcdlcal Examining board, to transfer any
Insane convict to one of tho state hos-
pitals. Tho board met yesterday and ex-
amined tho two convicts and today tho
findings were approved by tho governor.

Error In SlnttMIca.
An error In tho last report of former

tato Superintendent Jackson made It ap
i mat i.ibj ccrtiticatcs were issued to

mhers during tho year 1900. This num
iv was about 700 less than tho year pro

ttoua. Tho Uureau ot Statistics today dls
ioorcd an error of 1,000 In the total,
which should ho 8,103 instead ot the num
bcr quoted. Tho discrepancy was dlscred
Itlug to tho department ot publte lnstruc
tlifn because tho figures Indicated a do
creoop In the number ot cortlncates Issued.

Mule Oil Iimkirctor'a Ilecclpta.
Tho receipts ot tho stato oil Inspector's

oltlco have decreased approximately 25 per
cent during tho past month. This Is be

The Oldest and Best.
S. S. S. is n combination of roots

and herbs of great curative powers,
and when taken into the circulation
searches out nnd removes all manner
of poisons from the blood, without
the least shock or harm to the system.
On the contrary, the general health
begins to improve from the first dose,
for S. S. S. is not only a blood purifier,
but an excellent tonic, and strength-
ens and builds up the constitution
while purging the blood of impuri-
ties, S. S. S. cures all diseases of a
blood poison origin, Cancer, Scrofula,
Rheumatism, Chronic Sores and
Ulcers, Kczcma, Psoriasis, Salt
Rheum, Herpes and similar troubles,
nnd is an infallible cure and the only
antidote for that most horrible disease,
Contagious Blood Poison.

A record of nearly fifty j'ears of
successful cures is a record to be proud
of S. S. S. is more popular today
than ever. It numbers its friends by
the thousands. Our medical corres-
pondence is larger than ever in the
history of the medicine. Many write
to thank us for the great good S. S. S.
ha3 done them, while others are seek-
ing advice nbout their cases. All
letters receive prompt and careful
attention. Our physicians have made
a life-lon- g study of Dlood and Skin Dis-
eases, and better understand such cases
than the ordinary practitioner who
makes a specialty of 110 one disease,

sw jsw We arc doing great
good to suffering
humanity through

Lour consulting
and invite

you to write us if you have any blood
or skin trouble. We make no charge
whatever for this service.

TMt SWIFT iriCIFIC CO., ATLANTA, U.

cause there hat been a corresponding de
crease In the amount of oil and gaiolln
shipped Into tho state, as compared with
the previous month. The demand for oil I

smaller than ususl because ot tho falling
oft In the use ot oil for Illuminating pur
poses and gasoline for cooking. With less
oil In the state there Is lees work for th
Inspectors, hence there it a reduction I

the tecs received.
Second ChnrKe of Murder.

A second charge of murder will be flic
Monday against Frank Marshall, the ecl
orcd man who Is held at the county Jail
for killing Verna Lee a week ago. Th
death ot his sister, Kllza Marshall, Is th
cause of the Indictment. Marshall shot
tho woman three times and from th
wounds thus inflicted she died early this
morning. An inquest was held at th
morgue tonight resulting In a verdict slm
nnr 10 mat in the Lee case,' and upon
wnicn tne second charge of murder will
bated.

G'lenrwnter Stnte Hunk.
Tho Clearwater State bank of Clearwater,

Antclopo county, has filed articles of In
corporation with the secretary of the State
uanklng board. The stock of the Instltu
wn is o.uuu ami the Incorporators are
Howard J. Whlttnore, John K. Whltmorc,
aienic M. Whltmorc, Mary Trccman und
C. L. Uatths. H. J. Whltmorc. the nrln
clpal organlier of the Institution, was na
llonal bank examiner In the Nebraska dU
trict during the Cleveland administration

t'milnlu AnKiiatiin In Out.
Adjutant General Colby today Issued an

orucr accepting the resignation of Captuln
..iiiiiuii 11. .Augustus or company 11 of th
iirsi regiment, stationed ut rullerton, Or
uers win ii Issued within a few days for
an eiccuon to nil the vacancy.

HrliiK FUli Home Tiieiln.
Chairman Lindsay of the republican com

"nice, irensurer stucfer. Secretary of
aiato .Marsh ami Commissioner Pol liner and
other members of the party will return next
Tuesday from their fishing expedition In
tne nig Horn mountains.

.MIHtHr (Jnnril DIsi-hnrKe-

1 no military guard nt the penltentlnry
was discharged todoy, their servlci being
no longer required. The civil guard has
been reinforced and the prison wall In
socrai weak places has been strengthened.
It Is thought the Institution soon will ni,1
only tho regular number of guards, as thenew uuiKiing is rapidly ncarlng completion

liiryiiinn nn Witness.
Can n Juryman also act as a witness li

tho same cast Is the unusual mientlnn nm
scnted by the Hock Island IUIIroad company
u u uriei just men in supreme court

Tho court said. In an opinion recently filed
iuai 11 was not incompatible, but a rehear
lng Is now asked on this ruling.

..... mat nan uiie in wnicn a
who was Injured In the big wreck near bore
seven years ao secured n round nm
damages from the road on the theory that

raiiroau is responsible for the safiv nf
Its passengers, and must stand in dAmn.
mi wnaiever injuries mv h i...i
irom any cause.

w wv DUQ.nilHU

It Ic Insisted in the brief sunnnrilntr Ihn
motion for a rehearing that the court seoms
10 aavo overlooked the point that the rall- -
roaa company objected to the man as
juror una not alone to the taking of his
oviuunce.

Captures Tackle at Wllber.
George L. Carter, demitv ffftmn nnd fifth

warden, this morning captured some fish-
ing tackle at Wllber, which !b valuedat a considerable amount of money. The
uumi consisted or a slxty-fo- ot gill not and

eventy-nv- o root hoop net. Tho latter
valued at $40. Mr. Carter took rhor- . - ... ... .luD ana mey win nrobablv ha ,1.

stroyed. The gill net Is said to bolon t
miller In that neighborhood and tho hoop
uct iu m, rcurea larmer.

Dobaon Chats with Savage.
01. atato B. L. Dobson of

lowa, wno did such effectual campaign
work in Nebraska last fall, is In the dtr
and today called on Governor 8avage.
Tho two men spent almost an hour In

reminiscences of last fall. Mr.
uoDson win icavo the city In a day or two,

NEBRASKA CROP PR0SPETCS
AdTlces from Variona Section Before

the General nalna Drgaa
to Kali.

CONCORD, Neb., July 27. (Special.)
nm promiiea 10 De a nne snowcr ap- -

yenrea mis morning, tut it passed over
without a sprinkle. It Is slightly cooler
today.

HASTINGS, Nob., July 27.
temperature has fallen quite percept

Ibly In tho last two days. Cool winds are
coming from the north and northwest
Hastings people feel thankful that only
one case of sunstroke has occurred here.
That was the case of Andy Asklund, who
was stricken out at the asylum and who
Is now ablo to walk out after sunset. Lack
or wind to work tho windmills has com
penea mo tarmera to do a great amount
or nana-pumpin- g to raise water for their
stock. For more than twenty days thcra
has not been wind enough to turn the wind
mill more than a few strokes at a time

NORTH LOUP, Neb., July
ino not, ary weather continues. Not

a day but tho temperature reaches 100 or
over in tho shade, although the pnst fouraays navo boen cloudy In the afternoon,
wnicn anoros a utile relief. Some light
local showers havo boen reported from
mo western part of tho county.

WINSIDE, Neb,, July 27. (8peclal.)-- No
rain has. fallen yet, except very small
snnwers in some parts of the county,
omau grain is all Harvested and will bo
a good crop. Rain In a week or a drop of
" r iu uegrces in trie temperature will
give mis part of Wayne county 80
cent of a corn cron.

per

iORK, Ncb July
dealers of York county have their elevators
filled with winter wheat. James Brothersof Benedict overloaded ono of their rs

and yesterday morning the grain
? .'.BKe..w,3r anJ the wheat took drop

bottom of the pit underneath. Theelevator broke out all bins nn.i ni.inH I. ' . f ul"
sianas it Is

a sueii, adouI 3,000,000 bushels of
wncai were raised by York
farmers, who aro also baling

only
winter
county

pralrio,
muuiiiy. ciover anu alfalfa hay. The first

ui unaiia, umotny and clover wasthe largest In years. Many are going tobalo oat straw.
WEST POINT. Nob,. July

weather continues hot and dry, with-
out tho slightest prospect of relief. Norain has fallen In this county for twenty-seve- n

days. The heat was slightly modifiedby a light wind this morning, otherwiseconditions aro tho same as for the pastthree weeks. Corn Is beginning to showsigus of damage, esneclallv thai in .,- -
northeast portion of the county. On theuim.m adjacent to the city and for somemiles south l8nd west the damare la nm ,
apparent. Lawns are dried out and gardensliterally burned up.

Call for 1'rlmarlra In Thayer Cniiniv
HBDRON. Nob., July

request has been Issued by the chairman
of the Thayer county republican central
committee to hold primaries In the sev-er- al

voting precincts for the selection of 18Jdelegates to tho county convention to h
held Thursday. August 22. The basts of
representation Is one delegate for each
votlmr precinct and one delegate for eachten votes or major fraction thereof cast for
Dietrich for governor of Nebraska.

'PITT rtV If Tl ATT YTTr UT! VTI V 'MTT on 4n
STOCK THIEVES SENTENCED

From 0 tt Fir Ytari Ar the Varing
Imptiid,

FIVE CONVICTS FROM KEYA PAHA COUNTY

Confess Stealtnar Horses anil Cntttc
anil Jailer WeMover Promptly

Plies Punishment otorlotia
Gnuif ItrnUcn L'p.

IIASSBTT, Neb., July 27. (Special Tclo
gram.) Judge Westover held special term

court Sprlngvlcw this afternoon for
tho purpose of receiving the picas guilty
of the cattle and horse thieves recently
rested In Keya Paha county and who have
confessed their crimes. Pleas ot guilty
wero entered by the following named per
sons, whose sentences arc: Urewer Hell
ycr, horse stealing, five years; Joseph S,
ntngham, cuttle stealing, five years; George
Pcnse, cattle stealing, one year; William
Hastings, cattle stealing, two years; Ira
Johnson, cattle stealing, two years. All ot
these men will be taken to the penitentiary
In a few days.

A A T . I T- -
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Grant Hoover, who Is out on ball charged
with cattle stealing, will have his trial In
October. The men who were sentenced are
all ranchmen except Pen so. He Is but 20
years old and lives with his aged parents.

LOOKS 0VERCANAL SITE

Pnrtr f Kna-lnrrr- s mill Capitalists
Kxnmlnra Prniioaril Location

of Power Wslrrnn)',

FREMONT, Ncb July 27. (Special.) A

party of unginscrlng experts from the east
arrived In town yesterday for tho purpose
of Inspecting the power canal site. Thoic
composing tho party are II, N. King of
Dayton, O,; J. L. Arnott of Manchester, N.
II,, nnd Ocorgo W. Rofter of Rochester,
N. Y. They aro accompanied by Andrew
Rosewatcr and L. C. Lloyd of Omaha. Yes
terday they went down to tho river and
Inspected the proposed site of the dam
and storage basin. Some fcarn had been
expressed by people Interested In tho canal
that tho supply of water would prove In
sufficient. The river north ot tho big
Island has but little water In It, but the
south channel has a stream which, from
estimates mndo, would furnish nil the water
needed. This morning tho whole party, ac-
companied by a number of people from
Fremont, went to Llnwood to cxamlno tho
river at tho point whero the canal will
leavo It. Later they will go over the prin
cipal part of tho canal route The eastern
men nro reticent In regard to the object
of their trip and tho Intentions of the par
ties In whoso Interest they aro hero. Messrs.
Arnott and Hotter aro engineers of wide
experience. Tho futuro of tho canal will
In a great measure depend upon tho charac
ter of their report.

V

At Llnwood thoy found the lowest staco
of water In the Platte for years, but three
times as much as Is needed to furnish tho
necessary power. If tho final report of
Arnott and Rofter is that tho project Is a
fcaslblo one tho canal will bo built. Their
work will probably not be completed be
fore Monday. They aro hero In tho Interest
of parties who aro financing tho company,

MAY BE CASEJJF BLACKMAIL

Hewar4 Man Tries to Make Arrests In
HastluKs Without Leu-a-l

Authority.

HASTINGS, Nob., July 27. (Special Tele
gram. ) Monday a man named Grcon camo
to this city from Seward with warrants
for tho arrest of two men named Dr. Hess
and Oscar Anderson for cambllne. Mr.
Green met tho chief of pollco and another
officer and showed his warrants. He said he
was a deputy sheriff. Tho men he was
after wero not here and Orecn left his
warrant with tho chief, with instructions
to arrest tho men on their arrival. He
told tho chief he didn't care to take the
men back If they would refund the money
claimed to bo lost by a Seward man In
a gambling game. When tho men camn
they were arrested and the sheriff ot Sow- -
ard county notified by telephone The
sheriff replied that ho knew nothing of tho
case, but would make Investigations. Later
he telephoned here to hold tho men and
he would como after them. Unon his ar.
rival hero ho said ho had not deputized
Orecn to arrest anybody and that ho Itnow
nothing of tho case. Attorney Stovens of
this city accompanied the men to Soward
and there learned that tho Justice who Is- -
sueu tne warrants gave them to tho com.
plaining witness and the witness gave them
to Green, "who personated an officer whnn
he arrived here. Tho chief of nolico lmr
is In communication with nn attorney, with
a view 01 naving ureen broueht back htm
ana tried upon the chargo of falsely pcr- -
BuimunK n omcer and an attemnt in
DiacKmau.

Tarmi

COCAINE RUINS A DOCTOR

iiicnaruaon County Phrslclnn I.i..
Ills Practice and Fliinllr Is

Ailjiidsjed lusnne.

HUMBOLDT, Nob.. July 27. (SncelaU
Dr. J. A. W. Hull of Stella, for many years
ono 01 iticnanison county's leading phytl-slan- s,

was taken beforo tho Insanity bonrd
anu niter a two daye' session adjudged In
sane. Tho testimony of twenty wiinci.,
was taken and the case stubbornly rom--

public opinion on the subject being evenly
uviucu. ur. nun at ono t me had a nnH

practice, but began using cocnlne to such
an extont that ho was unable to attend to
nis Dueiness anairs. He Is at present In
chargo of tho sheriff. It Is understnn.i h
will mako every effort possible to rcsUt the
decrco of the board.

BOLD DAYLIGHT ROBBERY

StrnnRer at lllnlr Takes Money Out of
Till When Prnprlctur

Lrincn Store.

BLAIR, Nob,. July 27 rSn.rlnlnn,i,
Taylor, who runs a millinery store nextdoor to the postofnee, stepped across the
i.uc inis lorenoon to get a drink. While
he was gono a stranger entered ih .innd took 7 from tho

Taylor met him coming out of the door andasked him what he wanted. He asked hersne nad any pictures to enlarge. 11,
was well dressed and carried a smallsquare grip or box under his arm. Officers
could get no clue of him M,,,.

fter he left the store.

For Trenton IIIrIi School.
TRENTON, Neb.. July

Miss Edith Woodburn of Culhertann
lected to fill the vacancy In the grammar

room of tho Trenton high school. Miss
Edith Jennings of Surprise, Neb., who filled
a vacancy last year and was hired for tour
months the coming year, failed to sign her
contract, .miss woodburn is well
mended.

rccom- -

Fremont Iteports General Soaking,
FREMONT, Neb.. July 27.-(S- peclal Tele,

gram.) Rain Is falling tonight over the
points reached by the entire Fremont &
Elkborn ( la Nebraska, la tae vlcln- -

lty of Fremont the downpour Is very heavy
and reports thow a thorough soaking as
far west as Norfolk. The rains are lighter
west of Norfolk, but rain Is still falling
throughout the state reached by tho Fre-
mont lines and Indications are that the
drouth Is thoroughly broken at every point.

BEATRICE, Neb., July 27. (Special Tel-
egram.) A good, heaty rnln started here
at 11 o'clock tonight. It Is still raining at
11:45 and the prospects are It will con-
tinue the whole night. This Insures two-thir-

of a crop ot corn or better and re- -
desms the pastures and late potatoes.

CONFESSES TO THE THEFT

Fred Plerson, Arrested for ItoliblnK
Unrllnitton EnttiiR House at

llrliltjcnort, Pleads Guilty.

SIDNEY, Neb,, July 27. (Special Tele
gram.) Special Agent W. J. Owens of the
llurllngton arrested Fred Plerson today at
llayard and brought him hero tonight for
robbing the Burlington eating houso at
Bridgeport of 63. Ho confessed to the
theft and the money was found In his pos
session. The prisoner will plead guilty and
it is possible a special term of court will
uc cuiicn anu me young man rccelvo a pen
ltentlary sentence.

BURGLARS SCARED AWAY

iiuevrs nrentt Into Mnloon at Arling
ton, lint Are Interrupted

Too Miinn,

ARLINGTON, Nob., July 27. (Special.)
james .ovaK's saloon was broken Into last
nisni anu 11 in money and a bottle of
whisky wero taken. Tho thieves got their
tools rrom a blacksmith shop anil broke
open the front door. They woke tho blank
smlth'c wife whllo taking the tools and sho
gavo the alarm to Mr. Novak and Ocorgo
uinitii, nis bartender. They reached the
saloon lit time to sco thrco men make their
escape.

MAY CHANGE DIVISION POINT

Talk thnt Union Pnclflc Will Cut Out
Cheyenne nnd Hun u

Larmnle.

SIDNEY, Neb., July 27 (Sncclal.l Thrrn
Is a well authenticated rumor tonight that
the Union Pacific railroad will cut out
Cheyenne as a division point and run Itspassenger crews from North Platto in
Laramie and freight crews from Sidney to
Laramie.

I'lKht at HnKtiims.
HASTINGS, Ncb July 27.-(S- Tel.gram.) A fight occurred this afternoon be-

tween Mrs. Nephew, who keeps a hotel and
boardlnghousc, and John Shohl, a shoe-
maker next door. Stohl has been In th"
habit ot drinking In her back vanl. Rhn
objected to this and on two or thrco oc-
casions had requested Stohl to find somo
other placo to drink his beer. Today sho
ordered him out. Stohl defied the woman
and called her names. Sho grabbed a piece
of board and pounded Shohl over the head
till his face was black and blue. He had
her arrested.

Itetnrn from Oklnhomn.
SHELBY, Nob.. July

out of about a dozen neonlo who went t n
Oklahoma from Sholby to draw land by
lottery havo returned. They are Christian
Herhahn and Theodoro Kamenske. The
train they went down on was so crowdedthey stood for twcnty-flv- o hour. ti...havo registered, but say that unless they
draw small numbers, so they can get agood pick of the land, they will not
back to prove up. Their triD ralal ihirappreciation of Nebraska considerably.

Two New Teachers Selected.
HUMBOLDT, Neb.. Julv 27.rs!nii

The Board of Education hnn
women Instructors to nil the vacancies ex-isting In the corps of tcachem nf i, i.
schools. Tho ones eleni,l wnm i.. n
Abbott of Hastings, a Wesleyan universitygraduate, for assistant nrlnnfnaUMr. ..iMiss Bonan of Peru, a graduate of thoState normal, to tako chargo of the fourthroom. Superintendent Crocker has Just ro- -
lururu irom nis vacation and Is preparingfor the opeulr-- of the fall term.

Wins nurlliiKtoii I'rUe.
TRENTON, Neb.. July 27rsnoini

Charllo Miller, a young schoolboy living
southeast of town, won one of the prizes
recently offered by tho Burlington for let-
ters nbout Nebraska. Ho won a ticket toany point in Nebraska and return.

TralncrcTr Bxoncrntetl from Illame.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. July ?7 tar..

clal Telegram.) An Inquest was held n,i.iy
";r me oouy ot Vincent Knoll, who was
run down by a Burlington freight engine
jememay. rno jury exonerated the traincrow from all blame.

Ilent nnd Morphine Fntnl.
WINSIDE, Neb., July 27. (Special.) Mrs.

William Hrt, wife of a blacksmith here,
niea very suddenly last night. It Is sun
posed it was from the effects of heat and
n dose of morphine given to rellove pains
in ncr encst.

Another ttlevnttir for Ileatrlce,
BEATRICE, Nob., July 27. (Special.)

si. 1. uummlngs let the contract for tho
erection of a now elevator close to whero
his ofllce now standB. Its capacity Is to bo
10,000 bushels. Work will begin the first of
the week.

TliiirMlou Comity Convention.
PENDER. Neb., July 27. (Special Tele

gram.) The republican county central com-
mittee met at 2 o'clock this afternoon and
fixed tho dato for the republican county
convention for August 24 at 2 p. m.

Klcvntor .Mcnrly Coinplrtril,
BEATniCE. Neb., July 27. (Special.)

ino new I'cavey elevator Is nearly com
pieted and will be ready to receive grain
tho latter part of next wcok. This makes
four elevators now In this city.

OMAHA MAN IS slLECTED

Ilr. II. A. Fontrr, Clinlrmnn of kn

Committee, to He at
the l.nnil Drnwlnir.

KL RENO, Okl., July 27. (Special.)
Governor Richards, chairman of tho com-mltt-

appointed by the president to con
duct tho drawing of tho new lands to be
opened for settlement, suggested that each
state select a committee to bo present at
tho drawing to see it was fairly and hon-
estly conducted.

Acting upon his suggestion tho Nebras- -
kans met nnd selected tho following com
mittee: Dr. II. A. Foster of Omahn, chair-
man; J. E. Jones of Hastings, Ocorge Hess
of Omaha, F. A. Swcezy of Bluo Hill and
Amos Qulnn of Beatrice. Their headquar-
ter aro at tho law ofllco of Crow & Jones,
room i. Warren block.

Will Seul I'npkrrx' Compact.
NEW YORK. Julv 27 Edwin n ir.n

Thomas B. McQovcrn and Oeorgo H. Han- -
xora. icmpornry orncers or tne recently
formed Pacific Packing and Navliratlnncompany, left this city today for tho Pa-
cific coast. Tho transfers of tho varioussalmon packing concerns and plants willsoon be made at Portland, Ore., and the ac-
tive organisation of tho combination will
be cttccted.

Kelley, Stiger & Co.
We invite Inspection.

Great Sacrifice Sale
of Shirt Waists

Sale takes place in Dress Goods aisle
all tho handsome styles of this season.

Grass Linen, Linen Tissue,
Pongee Tissue.

New Boleros, Arabian Trimmed Novelties.
Sailors, Etc.

Sacrifice Sale of

White Lawn Waists
Fine French Batistes

Pure White Linen
Fine Hemstitching and Minaturc

Tucking.
Open Work Novelties.

Sacrifice Sale of Silk Ginghams,
Mercerized Zephyrs,

Derby Shirt Waists,
The Renowned Derby Waists,

Perfect Tailored Waists.
NOTE Sale commences Monday morning

on ground iloar. Full line of sized till now goods and best
models of this Buuvon.

lii Laj at Htad of Disptratt Gang ti
HonethitTei.

THEY'RE PARTICULAR WHO THEY ROB

l'atrnnlcp Only Itnitelinicii Who C1111

Afford to Lose HITort Will Do

3Inde to Storm ihn Fnstncnn
In the Motuitnlnn.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., July 27. (Special
Telegram.) Elslo Lny, partner of Dutch
Cassldy, celebrated des-

perado, has organized n band of thieves
and Is stealing horses by tho wholesale in
southern Wyoming, northern Colorado and
eastern Utah. Tho robbers havo a fortifi-

cation In tho Mcdlclno Bow mountains and
aro sufficiently strong to resist a largo at-

tacking force. Near this camp Is a moun-

tain park whero 300 hend of stolen horses
arc now pastured. Tho herd Is constantly
guarded and moro being ndded every day.
Tho robbers opernto openly, their rendez
vous belug within a few miles of Coppor-to- n,

a thriving mining town. Lay refuses
to rob ranchmen who cannot afford to
lose. An effort Is being mndo nt Saratoga
to gather sufficient men to storm tho fort-
ress nnd exterminate tho band. Lay has a
prlco on his head In Colorado and

Noutli Dnkotn Corporation.
PIERRE, S. I).. July 27. (Special.)

Theso articles of Incorporation havo been
filed: Advanco Gravity Oil company nt
Pierre, with a capital of $000,000. Incor-
porators: Alcxnndcr Hoemlsch, F. E.
Moore, Judson C. Dann. Harry S. Anderson.

Martin Vnlloy Stock company at Buffalo,
with a capital ot J 150,000. Incorporators:
Eben W. Martin, Jessie A. Martin. Wil
liam M. O'Banlon, Nathan Schcnck and
Norinnn T. Mnson.

Dcndwood Standard Gold Mining and Mill
ing company, with a capital of $1,500,000.
Incorporators: Edward Hanschka, Mlnnlo
Hhnschka and William O. Mansom.

Courthouse for Ilrulo Count)'.
CHAMBERLAIN, S. D., July 27. (Spe-

cial.) Tho Board of County Commissioners
of Brule county today Invited proposals
for materials nnd construction of n tem-
porary courthouse, to tako tho placo of tho
ono recently destroyed by flro. Tho pro-
posals for materials are confined to tho
dealers of tho county and will be opened at
a meeting of the board to bo held on Au-
gust 9. This action Is a virtual declaration
of abandonment of tho attempt to reopen
tho county seat question In this county,
which lacked all tho elements necessary for
success.

South Ilnkotii 1'iilra.
HURON, S. D., July 27. (Special.) Thu

first nnnual fair of tho South 'Dakota Agri-
cultural assoclntlnn will be held on the
grounds near this city during tho first week
In October.

Tho Huron College Fair association will
havo Its annual exhibit on September t,
5 and 6.

CUTS OUT TWO

Introduction nf Ituriil Frrp ndlvt'ry
nt WhllliiK Nlmpllrtca

Srr lip.

WASHINGTON, July 27. (Special Telo- -
gram.) Ilurnl frco delivery service has
Decn ordered established September 2 at
Whiting, Monona county, la. Tho route cm
braces thirty-eig- ht square miles, containing
a population of G90. J. O. Kllbourn Is ap-
pointed inrrler. Tho postolnccs at Losslng
and Maple Landing will be discontinued.

Postmasters nppolntcd:
Nebraska Colbcrger, Plcrco county, J. 0.

Dnrncs, vlco A. II. Hlckcr, resigned.
Iowa Klkhom, Sholby county, A. ficrg- -

green; Jnmcs, Plymouth county, J, N.

Mall contracts awarded todny: Caldwell
to Mitchell, Neb., to Addison Hay of Cald
well j Cowley to nyron, Wyo., to a. I).
Davis of Uyron.

ARIZONA'S TOTAL ACREAGE

CeiiKiiN llnrenti IsRiira llullrtln Tell- -

Inic llovr I.nricr the Fnrina
Aro nnil Tlirlr Valne,

WASHINGTON, July 27. According to a
bulletin Issued by the census bureau today
there aro 5,809 farms In Arizona, with a
total acreage of 1,935,327 acres, of which
254,621 are Improved. Of theso farms 1,769
are owned by Indians. In 1890 there wero
only 104,125 acres of Improved land In the
territory. In 1S90 the average size of farms
was 910 acres and In 1900 468 acres.

The total value ot tho farm land, with

to

We urge Comparison- -

Wash Goods Clearance
Again wo cm the prices.

Wo would like every buyer
visit our store and see the price ad van- -

tilL'l'S on the most stylish minds carried
Omaha. Some stores may cut the price only
on a few obsolete styles with us every yard
has been reduced below cost.

Co yard nil remnants of llatlste, Tissue. Gingham, Im-
ported nimltlcs, etc., that sold ns high ns 30c yard while
they lost, Be ynrd.

All our SOc Sheer Scotch Dimities, reduced to 10c yard.
All our 37c jtlnue. reduced to I2isc yard.

All our 2Sc finest make Irish Dimity, reduced to lRc yard.
All our 25c nnd 2c l'rcnoh GliiKhams, reduced to 15o

ynrd.
All our 23c nnd 30c dress nnd shirt waist Tissues, reduced
to ISc yard.

All our 33c Linen OlnRhnni. reduced to 22tjp ynrd.
All our 60c Miien OltiKhnms, reduced to 29c ynrd.
All our solid color Mercerized Orcnadluc, reduced from

7Rc to 35c ynrd.

Sheeting and Linen Specials.
22c India I, limn, reduced to 13c yard.
40c India I.I11011. reduced to 2Su yard.
2U yard wide hest Utlca Mills Shooting, reduced from

SOc. to 25c ynrd.
Iux3(!-lnc- li lino quality rendy-mad- o pillow cases, reduc-

ed from HVjC to 12'i--
45x30-lnc- h quality rendy-mud- n Hemstitched I'lllow

Cihph, reduced from 22c to 13c.
Special prlcu'on all Hath Towels nt 10c, 12ic, 15c, 20c,

23c, 30c 35c ench.
Kxtra InrRo hemmed linen Huck Towels, reduced from

30c to 22c each.
llcmnants of Tnhlo Linen. In nil lengths holow cost 3,

(3.25 nnd 13.50 Napkins In odd halt dozen lots, 93c.

Corner Farttam and Fifteenth Streets.
OUTLAWS STRONGLY FORTIFY

POSTOFFICES

Sale

prospective

White Goods

Young: Parrots
icnulno hand raised nest-bird- s, tho kind that learns to talk so good.
1EXICAN REDHEADS, ONLY $5.00. DOUBLE YELLOW HEADS,
he plainest and best talkers on earth, $12.00.

Each parrot sold with a written guarnntro to talk.
Remember that the pnrrot season only lasts n short time, there-or- o

buy them as long ns they nro plentiful cheap. PRICES
WILL SOONADVANCi:.

GEISLER 3 3 RD STORE, 303 li 16th St., Omaha
13. years In business. Illustrated cntaloguo free.

"Direct Importers of Mexican Parrots."

Cool Retreats
REACHED VIA THE

Union Pacific
Lowest Rates Ever Made
Now Placed in Effect
Via This Line.

Round Trip Rates Betvnsn Omaha anil

Denver $15 00
Colorado Springs 15 00
Pueblo ". 15 00
Glenwood Springs 25 00
Ogden 30 00
Salt Lake City 30 00

Tickets on Sale August 1 to 10 Inclusive;
September 1 to

louver ,$19 OO
Colorado Springs iy OO
Pnblo 19 OO
GJeuwocwi Springs 31 OO
Ogu .... 32 00
Salt Lake City 32 00

Tickets on Sale July 10 to 31 Inclusive; August
11 to 31 Inclusive.

GOOD FOR RETURN TO
OCTOBBH Si',;

NEW CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 Farnara St Telephone 316.
Union Station, lOifi and Marcy, Telephone 62S.

warn
T 4k

... I

improvement, implements nnd Ilvo stock, Is
placfd at $29,906,875, Thu Increnio In furm
weolth for tho decado amountid to 162 4

per cont. Of tho total number thero aro imuch
a rarms of more than 1,000 acres nnd 819
of lass than throe, About half ot tho latter
class belong to Indians. Of tho totul In-

vestment In farms over one-hal- f, or 7,

whs In llvo stock. The number of
cattlo Is placed at 607,464 and of theep nt
668,458. Tho report shows that of tho total
area of the torrltory a little moro than ono-thir- d

or 1 per cent Is Improved. During th

in

flno

nnd

and

Phono 2171.

7S?e Famous
Plunge IIOTSPHINGS

SO. DAKOTA

Climate, Waters, Scenery, Hotels,
llatlis, Amusements, vou will find
arc all riht.
The route to this resort is "The
North Wkstkrn I. inf." with
trains equipped with the "Jiest of'
Everything,"

Tlckot Offloo, 1401.03 Farnam C.
Dopot, 15th and Wohstor Sts.

OMAHA, NEIi.

t

Inst decado CIS miles of irrigation dltche
were constructed nt a cost- - of $1,508,469.

T'ltn .,... tl..t I. . ,.. . ........ .i . .....n. iii m muni! iuai ultimately a
Inrgor nren will bo brought unit

cultivation by theso ditches than now, Tho
( principal crop Is nlfalfa, of which 62,665
ncres wero grown In 1899. Thero also worn
sovcral thouaand acres In fruits nnd nuu.

ImllniiH IIiih)- - AVInui-rx- .

WII.HONVIM.i:. Neb.. July oclal

Telegrnm.)-- Th Hnakell Indians shut outtho locals ngnln todny 10 to 0. Yestorduy'B
eamo waa won by tho Indlana- -u to ft,


